ONE hundred years ago Heaton of Illinois worked out, practised, and wrote a treatise upon a logical scientific treatment by injection a method which later achieved considerable popularity in America and on the Continent. Towards the end of last century advances in anesthesia and antisepsis made operative treatmiient so much safer that surgery has until recent years held unquestioned sway. For the last seven or eight years, however, interest has reawakened in injection metho(ds considerable research has been undertaken, a mass of literature has appeared and the technique is widely practised and accepted, having produced a strikingnumlliber of satisfactory resuilts. And all this in countries other than our own.
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It was thesefactswhich first prompted me, admittedly then a sceptic, to trv out the method some four and a half years ago. The rationale is simplicity itself to fill up the inguinal canalwith fibrous tissue, which is formed as the result of injections of a chemical irritant andwhich either prevents the descent of a sac into the canal or of contents into a pre-existing congenital sac.
Here is a method which, inselected cases, achieves results certainly as good aind probably better than operation without nearly as many risks. The patient, if given the option, sees the obvious advantage of a method which is ambulant, avoids loss of work, and involves minimal expenditure of time and money, ridshim of the bogies of an anoesthetic and an operation, and at the same time is efficacious, free fromii any major risk, and relatively painless.
Choice of case. The hernia niust be completely reduacible. I personallyhalve dealt chiefly Nith inguinal hernia indirect, direct, and recurrent but haveimore recently had equally good results with femoral herniae. Elsewhere, umbilical and ventral herniae are also treated as a matter of course by injection. Sex, apart from certain anatomical variations, matters not at all. The two outstanding requirements, apart from reducibility, are an external ring of reasonable size (that not take two fingers) and an absence of excessive subcutaneous fat. The size of the hernia per se. is of small importance. A very large ring makes truss control of the hernia difficult; excess fat increases technical difficulties and as there is usually excess extraperitoneal fat more necrosis than fibrosis is pro(luced at the site of injection.
The patientmulst also be sufficiently intelligent to co-operate as he must not remove the truss during treatment. Hence children are not, generally speaking, suitable.
Patients Mwith ascites, pregnancy, active venereal disease, haemophilia, and infective skin conditions of the groin, areobviously unsuitable; and in those with undescended testis or a sliding hernia, injection is unwise.
I feel that cases of diabetes, chronic renal, hepatic, and pulmonary diseases, are especiallysuitable for treatment by this method.
The truss. A truss must be worn for twenty-four hours a day during treatment, i.e. the hernia mnist be kept completely controlled. It should also be worn to a decreasing degree after treatment is finished to allow consolidation of the new and relatively soft fibrous tissue. Many types of truss have been recommended. From the mechanical and hygienic points of view I have yet to find a better than a vulcanized hard rubber pad attached to a steel spring similarly coated. This is clean, immersible in water, gives a firm pressure and, if heated, is sufficiently malleable to be accurately fitted to the individual patient. I always insist on a preliminary period of wear both by day and at night, so that the patient may be thoroughly used to the feel of his truss before actual injections begin. Once treatment has started the truss is only removed by the surgeon at the time of injection.
Technique. The injections are given with the patient lying on his back and relaxed. Pubic hair should, if necessary, be cut with scissors and not shaved, as the latter frequently leads to dermatitis under the pad of the truss. The needles used are 22 or 23 gauge with a medium bevel. The needle is inserted vertically to the skin at the site chosen. This is determined at first by invaginating the scrotal skin in the male and identifying the external ring with the tip of the finger. Later, surface landmarks or the palpable granulation tissue of previous injections will be the guides, and in the final stages a slight cough will serve to demonstrate residual weak areas. The needle on being inserted meets two resistances, the skin and the aponeurosis of the external oblique. It is immediately deep to this latter layer that the solution should be injected, after preliminary aspiration, to exclude the possibility of the needle point being in a vessel. Injections may begin at either the external or internal rings. I favour the former as localization at that point is so exact.
In direct and recurrent inguinal herniae in the male and in indirect in the female the sites of injection are determined by anatomical landmarks and by gentle coughing to demonstrate obvious weak places. In femoral herniae injections are made along a line marked out on the skin from the upper part of the middle of the femoral ring to the lowermost part of the bulge made by the unreduced sac when standing, the needle being directed inwards towards the -middle line and the femoral vessels held out of the way by a protecting finger.
The frequency of injections will vary with the individual's reactions, but usuially at least two per week can safely be given. The number of injections necessary averages 10 to 12, the maximum I have given being 34, and the minimum 3, to effect a cure.
When after several injections a cough produces no bulge when lying down, the patient is similarly tested when standing up. If all is well, he wears his truss night and day for a further fortnight; it is then discarded at night only for a fortnight, then worn for another twro weeks at work only, and finally completely discarded.
The total period during which injections are given is as a rule five to six wseeks, but the truss will be worn to some extent over a period of about three months.
Long lists of complications have been compiled, but personally I have seen few%.
Local pain, momentarily at the time of injection and a few hours later of varying intensity and duration, occurs in about half the patients. This is seldom sufficient to interrupt normal activities. Local inguinal swelling-probably a chemical lymphangitis may occur, particularly after the first few injections. It subsides rapidly. Pain in the testicle during injection means the needle is probably in contact with the cord and it should be moved away. Pain in the abdomen means an intraperitoneal injection. In this case the injection should be stopped immediately.
The immediate results of intraperitoneal injection may be alarming. The patient shows all the signs of severe shock coming on in a few moments, but the recovery is equally rapid. Of the half-dozen I have perpetrated, only one has not cleared up spontaneously within an hour without any late bad effects, and that one, poor fellow, got into other hands and was operated upon for acute appendicitis'
Transient hydrocele of the cord may occur, especially if injections are begun at the internal ring. Atrophy of the testis I have yet to see and impotence and sterility yet to hear of. 46 894 Sectton of Surgery 895 Solutions. In my first series I used a modification of Mayer's solution, the basis being carbolic acid and zinc chloride. The dose is 0 5 to 1 c.c. This solution is efficient, but I think too caustic. Since, I have used a number of solutions. The American solutions sylnasol, proliferol, &c. are excellent from the point of view of their painlessness, but I think inferior in their effect. I tried the addition of novocain to Mayer's solution, but this was a failure, either the heating of the solution or the chemical interaction of the constituents producing some very potent breakdowAn product which led to marked reactions, though incidentally excellent results. I am now using, and am very satisfied with, the solution recommended by Watson consisting of butyn and urea hydrochloride. This is given in 1-2 c.c. doses, is practically painless, gives no general systemic reactions, is stated to be non-toxic if injected intravenously or intraperitoneally, and gives a maximum fibroblastic reaction writhout excessive exudation.
Results. My first published series of 100 cases (Lancet, 1937 (ii) , 835) contained twro failures and five so-called recurrences, which I ascribed either to bad selection or inadequate treatment. These five responded well to further injections and have remained satisfactory. In the original 100 there have been ten further " recurrences ", all but two of which have been easily put right by further injections. The two have been operated on and in this connexion I should like to say that I found remarkably little difficulty in dealing with them. The fibrous tissue beneath the external oblique was well organized and relatively easily dissected from the cord and sac. X This hospital series has now increased to 246 (266 herniae), the number of injections being 2,115. This means an average of eight injections per patient, but some of these are as yet unfinished. Amongst the subsequent 150 I have had again two definite failures, and seven have required further injections after having reached the stage of totally discarding the truss for varying periods. With more cautious selection and added experience in technique, I feel it safe to say that at least 9500 of the patients injected are being cured. As far as possible, cases are being followed up for three years and the late results seem eminently satisfactory. In the majority of the recurrences, a few more injections have rapidly dealt with the condition a point vastly appreciated by the patient. In conclusion I should like just to mention the economic aspect. In my previous communication, vide supra, I showed by very rough calculations how this treatment, if generally adopted, might effect a saving of a minimum of half a million pounds annually to hospitals, patients, public health bodies, and medical aid societies. I have been advised since that this was a very moderate estimate, but even these minimum figures are weighty enough. The economic aspect becomes even more important when one considers that the class chiefly concerned contains young to middle-aged able-bodied men the productive workers of the country. So much so is this recognized now in America that large industrial concerns and insurance companies, when dealing with claims for " rupture ", are more and more tending to advise injection treatment where possible. The saving to the individual and the freeing of hospital facilities in favour of more serious conditions are obvious, and one imagines that more general use of the method might solve a very definite problem in the Services.
Finally, may I say that here is an alternative to operation in certain cases, an alternative that gives good results with minimal risks. I would suggest that we in this country have already lagged far behind in exploiting its possibilities, and that it merits a more general and extensive trial than it has yet received.
